Allergies - please advise your server
Gluten free options - we do not guarantee no contact
We use tree nuts and seeds in our kitchen

Acknowledging the Traditional Coast Salish Territories of the
Musqueam, Squamish and Tsleil Waututh First Nations

Free WIFI: SALMONNBANNOCK - WEGOTGAME
18% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 and more

No fast food - please take your time to enjoy
Menu printed on 100% recycled paper

7-1128 West Broadway, Vancouver BC, V6H 1G5, Tel: 604 568-8971, Email: salmon.n.bannock@gmail.com
Prices are based on food only and do not include taxes, staff, catering equipment or gratuity as may be required. Prices may change without notice.
Services offered during our regular restaurant hours of operation.
With advance notice, we can accommodate the following special dietary requirements: vegan, vegetarian and gluten free - We do not guarantee no cross-contamination.
Payment is due on delivery. We accept cash, VISA, MC or cheques made payable to: Salmon n’ Bannock Bistro Ltd

CATEGORY

ITEM

PRICE

BREAD

Bannock

$2.50/pc

Bannock

$25/doz

Gluten free bannock

$3.50/pc

Gluten free bannock

$29.50/doz

BBQ salmon mousse

$9.95/200gr

Saskatoon berry jam

$15.95/950ml

Saskatoon berry jam

$9.95/400ml

Vegetable

$40/platter

Fruit

$40/platter

Game sampler: 3 types of cured game meats
served with smoked cheddar and 2 preserves

$12/pers

Salmon sampler: Salmon prepared 3 different
ways

$10/pers

Game meatballs
BBQ sauce or berry glazed (to be served warm)

$35/doz

Bison or elk or boar salami
Herbed cream cheese on bannock cracker or
Butter and pickle on bannock cracker

$30/doz

game sausage bites (market availability)

$35/doz

Game sausage rolls (market availability)

$37.50/doz

Gravlax on cucumber slice with herb cream
cheese

$30

Indian candy bites (smoked candied salmon)

$25/doz

SPREADS

PLATTERS

MEAT

FISH

VEGETARIAN

SWEET BITES

Brie, caramelized onions and cranberry en croute $25/doz
Zucchini cakes with roasted peppers and
mushroom, cream cheese

$25/doz

Roasted peppers and mushroom on bannock
crackers with dill cream cheese

$25/doz

Upside down sweet grass cherry cake - bite size

$24/doz

Mixed berry cheese cake

$24/doz

Miniature seasonal fruit pies

$22/doz

Mini bannock bread pudding

$22/doz

